Several studies on cerebral laterality and schizophrenics suggest that dominant cerebral hemisphere is predominantly innovative in this illness (Davison and Bagley, 1969 ; Wishmcr and Wahl, 1974 ; Beaumant & Diamond, 1973 ; Wexler and Heninger, 1979 ; Allen, 1983 and Johnson & Crockett, 1982) . It is clear from the above studies that schizophrenia is left hemisphere dysfunction or attained asymmetry in acute period. The studies considered that 'total score' and 'laterality score' were sufficient to detect laterality or in computing Cerebral Dominance. Inglis (1965) emphasized the order of recall over laterality score in computing Cerebral Dominance.
The focus of our study wan on the 'laterality score' as well as the 'order of reporting'. Both have been used as tool in computing Cerebral Dominance, but they have been used separately. The study revealed a positive correlation between laterality score and order of reporting, when measured with same technique on the same group of patients.
METHODOLOGY
The subjects of the study consisted of 8 schizophrenics, diaffnoscd according to Rl)C (Spii/er, 1978.) and 8 healthy normil c<> itrols. The normal controls were hospital emp'oyees of the Institute of Medical Sciences, Varanasi. Both the groups were matched on the basis of age, sex and education. The patients with orginic b.ain lesion, alcoholics, epileptics, hysterics and persons having any type of hearing disorder were excluded. All the 16 subjects (8 schizophrenics and 8 normals) were subjected to hearing test (audiometry), after which they were screened on the basis of Annett's handedness questionnaire, for determining handedness. Only right handed subjects were taken for the study. The Dichotic listening test was conducted with the aid of a a stereophonic Akai Tape recorder (4 track), stereophonic head phone, and didiotically recorded words on a spool and a sc>ring sheet with semistructure proforma. There were 20 sets of words synchronised on the spool on each side. Each set consisted of 6 words (3 to left and 3 to right). All the words were in Hindi-The testing was done in a sound proof room.
Patients were tested initially between 7 to 14 days of admission when they were not given any medication. When actively symptomatic, the Dichotic listening test was administered thrice in a day (that made a complete test)-Same test (Dichotic listeiing.) was repeated after 4-6 weeks from the first assessment when it was considered that maximum expected clinical improvement had occurred. The test was agiin administered after 15-16 weeks of their first assessment i.e. at the time of discharge.
All the eight controls were also administered this test three times-They were paid for this experiment.
The number of words correctly identified in each ear constituted the score for each, the items identified incorrectly scored as error. Prior to the test all the subjects were fam'liarised with the items and procedure by present ; ng similar words and were required to report verbatim as they could.
The subjects were made to listen few words through stereophonic head phones. There were different words on each side of the track. Subjects had to listen it carefully and reproduce within a pause of 10 sees, what ever they had heard. There was no restriction, however, as to his/her reporting ear wise. One had to report as many words as he or she could. It was noted verbatim along with the order of reporting. Whatever was being spoken by the subject was to be noted, without caring whether it was correct or incorrect.
After computing one spool, the same was played again just reversing the track. In other words the right track linked with right ear in first case was linked with left ear and the left track initially linked with left ear was linked with right ear. Finally in the third spell of experiment half set of words was presented in 1st phase procedure and the other half in Ilnd phase procedure. Same procedure was followed on all the occasions.
Laterality score was calculated by subtracting left ear scores from right ear scores and dividing the difference by the sum of two. Order of reporting was noted from the utterance of words by the subject. If the. word presented in left ear, was reported first, it was noted as LI, while from right ear it was noted as Rl. Similarly second response was noted as L2 or R2 as the case might be. Only first and second positions were recorded,.
CM-Square test was applied to evaluate relationship between these two responses of same test. (Table 1) . Table 1 -B present the R2 and L2 responses of schizophrenics and controls along with, their laterality scores. Here again the differences are significant at the same level of significance (0.05). When the L2 and R2 respoises of schizophrenics and normals were compared Ghi-Square value was 0.97 and when R2 of schizophrenis were compared with the L2 of normals it was again sigiificant (the value being 0.54) at 0.05 level of co ifidence.
RESULTS

Compared
Order of Reporting Changes with Laterality Scores following Clinical Improvement (Table 2) Following treatment and clinical improvement there was a major change in order of reporting and laterality scores of patients. Initial schizophrenics mean laterality score (--0.28) was a negative laterality score, while on rctest (last testing) it carne to he 0.48. Initial one was showing nsgitive laterality score whereas with clinical improvement it came to a po;itive laterality score. Similar trend was observed with regard to order of reporting. Initially or in baseline datas, left ear responses were better than the right one. The mean of LI responses at first testing was 10.04 and gradually started decreasing and at 15-16 weeks stage it dropped to 2.62. The reverse was true with Rl responses which showed 8.59 in initial testing and 11.29 in last testing. It is evident that the order of reporting from left car and right ear have shown descending and ascending trend respectively. Similar trend has been found in second place order of reporting i.e. with R2 L2 response.
Difference between Patients' and Normals' responses :
The initial score of left car first response i.e. LI in Patients & Normal group showed a significant (p<0.01) "t" score of 5.76. The same trend of result was seen in the Rl responses of schizophrenics & controls, the "t" score value being 8.20 which was again highly significant at the same level of significance.
The responses, reported at the second place also showed a singificant level in "t" score i.e. 5.26 and 3.85, in L2 and R2 responses respectively. Bajeline data shows a significant difference between patients and controls.
A conspicuous change was observed after clinical improvement in schizophrenics responses. When the LI and Rl responses of controls were compared, there was no change at all. The same trend was seen in second order responses.
The correlation between the laterality scores and recovery related changes are presented in Table 1 and 1-B. Thus, an increase in right ear advantage of dichotic listening test would lead to a positive change score, while a reversal on .laterality score gn the same test i.e. a "decrease in symptomotology would lead to a negative change score.
DISCUSSION
The alteration in cerebral laterality following clinical improvement on Dichotic listening test, noted by Wexler and and Heninger (1979) and Johnson and Crocket (1982) , was replicated here with a new comparison of laterality score and order of reporting.
Present study shows that the laterality scores of schizophrenics registered a significant change over a period of time, showing a shift from left ear advantage to right ear advantage at third assessment. Normal controls have not shown any such change (Table 2) .
It is mentioned in several studies that the crossed relation in sensory functions are stronger than uncrossed, and it is also clear that whenever a damage or dysfunction takes place in that particular hemisphere's lobe, the crossed related sensory functions will definitely be distur-<• bed. At the same time, it is also to be considered here that schizophrenia is accompanied by breakdown in interhemisphcric inhibition. The inferred hypothesis is that schizophrenia is left hemispheric dysfunction and leads to poor performance of right ear, during illness, on Dichotic listening. Due to that poor performance on Dichotic testing a uoagativc laterality score (-0.28) has been found, with the left ear's order of reporting being preferred to that of right ear's. Because of poor perform-ince ot right ear or better left ear responses, only laterality score is negative, negative laterality scores mean greater number of left ear responses in comparison to right. But with the better number of responses even the order of reporting is also changed.
In the present study, a significant correlation has been found in laterality scores and order of reporting in Dichotic listening test. These two factors are indicative of the same thing i.e. left ear advantage or cerebral laterality in general, they can be used together and will prove a good check for each other.
By following up cases with repeated use of Dichotic listening test, an improvement was observed viz. negative laterality scores in schizophrenia were converted into positive > scores, left ear advantage and left car order effect were also converted into right ear advantage and right ear order of reporting.
